
NEWS SUMMARY.
City AIT Irs.

Tbe Building Inspector yesterday com-
pleted tbetr official visit to tbe public halls and
places of amusement, as required bj the Act of

ikembly. In the conre t' the day they
tbe National Guards' Hall, Kuce street,

below Sixth, the hall of tbe Red Men, at Third
nnd Brown streets, the Odd fellows' Hall, at
Third and Brown streets, and at Broad and
Pprlryj Garden streets, the American Mechanics'
ifall, at Fourth and George streets, Athleilc
Ha'l, Tbirteeuth street, above Jefferson, tbe
Washington Hall, Spring Gardeu street, above
Eighth, and tbe Circus, at Tenth ana CaNowhlll
streets. Wttb but a moult exception, that of
Athletic Hall, they found the doors to open

and the means of egrets at all otfnopeily, It Is estimated that each ot these
can be emptied In five initiates.

A young man named Robert Rodger was
before Alderman Beltlcr yesterday, on the
cbargo of having been concerned la several
bouse robberies Detective Levy testified that
accused had admitted havinsr entered And
robbed tbe bouse of William H. Carryl, No. 1018
Walnut street; of Charles Inircrsoll, No. 102o
Walnut street; of T. S. Newlln, No. 1110 Arch,
street; nnd ol W. F. Ellison, No. 1514 Arch

The accused was committed lor a further
bearing. The bouses robbed were entered
through the dormer windows, reached from
unoccupied adjoining buildings.

A new lodge, called Price I. Patton Lodje,
No. 43J, A. Y. 11., was iustitutfd jesteid iy at the
Masonic Hull by Richard Vau, R. W. G. M.,
atsisted by the Grand Uiliceis. The following
Rentlcmon were elected as officers of the new
Loone: W. M.. William Bradley; S. W.,
T. Bocscrt; J. W., W. W. Davidson; Treasurer,
Robert McMullen; Secretary, George A. Greenly.
This lodge is named after Price 1. Patton, Pat
Master of Lodge. No. 69, A. V. M., to which
lodee moHtol tbie charter members belonged.

. The last monthly report submitted to the
'Managers ot the Episcopal Hospital shows that

71 patients were an mi t ted during the mouth, ot
whom 63 were men ; 73 were discharged, leaving
94 under treatment. New caes apr.lyini? at tbe
Dispensary, 447; whole number treated, 879;
number of prescriptions, 1102. The expenses
for the month amounted to $2 420-4-

Joseph Axe, 25 years old, residing at No.
1416 Hope street, above Master, while loading
flour in a wagon yesterday, had a leg Ir ictared
by one of the barrels lading upon it. Thomas
D. Chew, colored, 60 years old, was run over
yesterday by a wagon and severely Injured. The
sufferers were admitted into the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

The will of the late Geortrc W. FahneBtock
was admitted to probate yesterday. It directs
that his collection of pamphlets shall be given
to tbe Historical Society of Pennsylvania, ou
condition that tbey shall never bo taken out of
the HbraTy room of said eocletv. The estate of
the deceased, amounting to about $300,000, is
left to bis family.

Tbe Mayor and Committee of Councils ap-
pointed to deliver the title pipers of Leacue
Island to tbe National Government, Inst even-
ing returned from Washington, having per-
formed the duty assigned tiem.

Domestic Allaire.
Gold closed yesterday at 135.
Two vessels are reported ashore south of

Hatteras.
Tbe United States gunboat Penobscot is at

Aepinwnll.
An extensive banking firm failed la Louis-

ville yesterday.
1 be Women's Suffrage Convention is in ses-

sion at Concord, N. U.
Two pickpockets were captured and bung at

Humboldt, Tenu.. on Mouday night.
The New England Society of the District of

Colombia celebrated Forefathers' Day lust
evening.

General Sloneman. has issued an order ex-
tending tbe Stay law iu Virginia until the 1st of
July m xt.

The post office at South Bend, Ind., was
broken into and robbed of valuable letters on
Monday night.

Some anxiety exists In Baltimore on account
of tbe non-arriv- of the steamship Berlin, from
Bremen, and now overdue.

A gentleman visiting the Holliday Street
Theatre. Baltimore, on Monday evening, was
quietly relieved ot bis pocket-book- , containing
$3600.

Yrsterday, tbe jury iu tbe United States
Circuit Court, at Cincinnati, rendered a verdict
for the Government In three whisky cases, the
property condemned being valued at $85,000.

The Seymour (Ind.) Vigilance Committee
notify those persons who have threatened ihem
with vengeance that tbey are prepared for any
emergency, and advise the Avengers" to keep
qniet, stay at home, and atlund to their daily
avocatione.

Foreign Affairs.
Havana, Dec. 22. Intelligence has been re-

ceived here, that Colonel Aguerro, Betaucourt and
twelve other inMurrectionists arrived at Keuvitaa
yesterday as prisoners; also, that a number of
wounded Spanish officers and soldiers bad arrived
at that town for medical treatment. All the jour,
nals are unusually silent ou aHairs in the Insur-

rectionary district. There are many rumors of en- -
gagements between the troops and the Insurgents.
One report states that Colonel Benogussi has been
defeated in an engagement near llolquin, but the
Diario denies the correctness of the report, and as-

serts, on the contrary, that nearly all the Boldiers
lately arrived from Spain have been sent to the
seat of war. The reports that the people of several
towns on the Havana railroad had Joined the insur-
rectionists, and that several bands of insurgents
bad been formed, are not conllrmed. ,

Havana, Dec. 22. The i'ait newspaper, and
organ of the Cuba rarty, ceased publication
The editor says: "We are not permitted to treat
with Buflicieutly ample liberty questions of vital
importance to the country, and the time when wo

thall be able to do so seems far distant. We have
been obliged, when attacked, to renounce defence,
or to give answers which have been mutilated by
the censorship. The censor has always been hostilo
to our principles, although tho same principles to-

day prevail throughout the Spanish peninsula. The
pen is useless In our hands, unit under the present
circumstances it would be incompatible with our
dignity to remain in the editorial chair. Wo profer
to guard the most absolute silence rather than at-

tempt to continue our existence iu the impotence to
which we have been reduced."

A steamer arrived to-d- from Cadiz with eight
hundred fresh troops, to reinforce those now In the
Held.

A Spanish steamer from Vera Cruz has arrived
here with her screw broke.

The French steamer from Vera Cruz is now live
days overdue.

London, Dec. 22. Mr. Cardwcll is from
Oxford. . ,

London, Dec. 22 Dispatches from the east say
that many Russians are volunteering lu the Urook
service.

Madrid, Dec. 22 Tho elections for the Cortss
In this city passed ort' with comparatively slight
disturbances of public order. All the monarchical
candidates are elected. The ltupublicaus carried
Seville and Barcelona.

It Is stated on official authority that up to the
present moment 0000 troops hove been sent to rein-

force tho army in Cuba, and more will soon follow.
The government announces that It will never aban-
don a colony of Spuln.

Lisbon, Dee. 22 A crisis has taken place In the
Cabinet. De Silver has resigned, and Count Caval-
ier o has accepted provisionally the Ministry of Fi-

nance, and tho Marquis of Bandlera that of For-

eign A flairs.
Maubid, Doc. 22. It Is reported that tho Uuited

States has sent a special envoy to Spain to nego-

tiate for tha purchase of Cuba, and his arrival is
daily expected.

Cjtta Valletta, Malta, Deo. 22 The reoent
eruption of Mt. Ktua has rapidly subsided, aud tha
volcano bas shown but Utile Activity during the
part two weeks.

Pah. a, Dec. 22 M. Moustler, late Minister of
Foreign Affairs, U seriously 111.

London, Dec. 22. A letter from Athens, dated
December 10, says the Ministerial budget has been
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submitted to the Chambers, and notwithstanding
the expectations of war with Turkey, tho military
estimates are not increased. The Chamber of
Commerce of Syra lias petitioned the Athenian
government to pronounce against war.

London, Dee. 22. The following despatch,
dated at Constantinople on Dec. 21, hat just
been lecelved, embracing tbe latest news from
that quarter:

Tbe Sultan bas extended to three weeks the
time for the departure of the Greeks Irom Con-
stantinople.

Ibe Emperor of Russia bas authorized Greek
vessels (probably those carrying away refugees)
to nse tbe Russian flag. Hobart Pasha, the
Tnikish Admiral, with seven men-of-wa- Is
blockading Syra, where the Gicek steamer
Erosis has taken refnere.

Pbotrades Bey, the Turkish Minister at Athens,
bas returned to Constantinople.

The Grecian Government is making rapid
preparations for war.

London, Dec. 22. Tbe rres of London is
Unanimous in condemnation of President Joun-son- 's

message, particularly that portion relative
to United States bonds

Pa it is, Dec. 22. M. Mousller, late Mluister of
Foreign Affairs, is seriously ill.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Atijunrneri Merlins; of tlio 4'onf rollers
' itii; lint ion of a'rf Hielent Miippen.

The last meeting of the Board of School Con-

trollers was held yesterday afternoon.
President Shippen occupied the chair. It is tho

laet time that he 'will till It, his much regretted
resignation taking effect from January iHt.

A batch of communications was received from
the various school sections.

Tho First section announced certain promotions
In their list ot teachers.

The Sixth section asked for sundry school re-
movals.

A resolution was adopted appropriating S?2f3 for
deficiency in the appropriation for rental of school
hom es In tho city generally.

The Inspector appointed to examine tho various
new school buildings recently erected and In course
of erection, reported the cost of tho same.

The inspector, Mr. George Essler, lauds the man-
ner in which these buildings have been erected.

A resolution wits adopted instructing the Com-
mittee on Property to report what action is neces-
sary to avoid the large expenditure of money to
architects in the erection of new school buildings.

On behalf of the Board Mr. Mcliridc, a member
of the body, presented to Mr. Shippen an elaborate
fruit casket, appropriately inscribed.

Mr. Scanton was culled to the chair, and after
addresses of regret by Mr. Wetherill, Greeu' and
Others, the Board adjourned.

Upon retiring, Mr. Shippen said:
I have no language, gentlemen of the Board of

Control, by which 1 may give utterance to the feel-
ings which move me at this moment; I have no elo-
quence with which I may adorn the words of thanks
that rise from a grateful heart for these manifesta-
tions of your kindness, aud for the generous man-
ner of expressing your appreciation of my public
services. I shall carry with mo into my retirement
tho most pleasing remembrance of the goodwill
and courtesy which you have always extendeil to
mo, and shall never forget tho tributes you have
this day been pleased to award me. I know well,
gentlemen, that great reforms have been made in
our system of public education, especially during
the past year, and perhaps I have to some extent
been instrumental therein, but tho credit belongs
not to me. Yours was the work and labor in tho
main, and I am willing only to share with you in
due degree whatever of credit may attach to these
reforms.

With some of you I have long been associated
in the cause of public education, with others but a
twelvemonth. 1 cannot leave you without beuring
public testimony to the activity, zeal, promptitude,
good sense and sound judgment which have so
happily distinguished your otticial action. You have
marked tho vear now closing by wise legislation.
You have, with thoughtful consideration, regnlated,
graded and harmonized the course of study, to the
incalculable advantage ofour schools. With a deter-
mined hand you have seized upon theoverburdened
text book list, and reduced it by judicious discrimi-
nation. Y'ou have extended your fostering care and
helping band to the Boys' High School and to the
Girls' formal School, so that each stands

You have yielded to the long-standi- and
well-found- complaints of parents and of medical
Mien of undue pressure upon the minds of children,
and have adopted efficient reformatory measures.
Y'ou have improved the system of examination of
teachers, aud have wisely rearranged the whole sub-
ject of teachers' certificates. You haveoverthrown
the old and injurious rules relating to transfers,
so productive of 111 feeling between the several
school sections. You have paid marked at-
tention to the erection of the new school edifices
which are now springing up all around us in all
directions, and have given to the city of Philadel-
phia school accommodations second to none in.
America; and you have done so with the same
economy which has so well marked your adminis-
tration in other expenditures. You have been
most careful of the public funds committed to your
disbursement. Y'ou have watched with a jealous
eye each bill presented, and have rejected such as
were extravagant, unnecessary or unauthorized.
Y'ou have been watchful over school supplies,
and have dealt them out with a liberal and
careful economy. Y'ou havo sustained and en-
couraged tbe Teachers' Institute in its laud-
able ell'orts to elevate the teachers' profession,
and In a corresponding degree to benefit
all of our schools. Y'ou have spared no ellort
to provide suitable compensation for the able
and zealous corpB of teachers who are toiling in tho
city's servico; and though in this respect you have
thus far failed, for want of Inherent power in your
Board, you have, at least, done your duty In the
effort, and 1 am convinced, from the tone of
popular sentiment, so far as I have been able
to gather it, that the community appreciates the
faithfulness, zeal, intelligence and sound judg-
ment exorcised during the past year in educa-
tional matters; and that, persevering in this
course, you will always be sustained against every
opposing power. If, however, our children are
deprived of an elementary course of musical
instruction, if we are virtually prohibited from tho
introduction of healthful physical exercise for our
eighty-fiv- e thousand scholars, and if the city of
Phi adelphia is prohibited, also, the services of a
superintendent of public schools, and thus stands
Isolated In our group of cities, and in this respect
suiters in comparison, I can bear witness that the
fault rests not upon your inactivity, and yours
should not be the blame. May 1 not further add,
if our fifteen hundred teachers fail to receive thoir
salaries when due, in no degree does the fault rest
upon you. Let it be placed where it belongs. I
need scarcely renew the assurance that my retire-
ment is prompted alono by reason of the demands
upon my time "by private business; but for which,
1 could be with you and work with you for years.

Let me again thank you for your kindness to me
on this occasion; lor your uniform courtesy to me
as your president; your ready with me
at all times, aud for the generous addresses which
you have just tendered mo. I will ever bear them in
grateful memory. May God prosper you, one aixl
all, in your public and private avocations, and may
you each receive the reward of duty well and faith-
fully performed.

As my Inst otliclal act I have now to declare this
Board adjourned line, die.

TEE BOARD OF TRADE.
On Monday evening last tbe Bard held a

meeting at their rooms, Fifth aud Chesnut
streets.

The president Introduced Captain Tracy, who
spoke lu favor of Congressional legislative action
to prevent the present Impositions upon sailors and
shipmasters by tho runners and landlords of sailors'
boarding houses, and soliciting the of
the Board of Trade. The subject, after debate,
was referred, with power, to the committee of the
month.

Mr. Fraley gave a verbal statement of the recep-
tion and proceedings of the National Board of
Trado at Cincinnati, closing with the following
resolutions offered by Col. Wetherill, which were
unanimously adopted:

Kesolved, That the thanks of the Philadelphia
Board or Trade are due aud are hereby cordially
tendered to the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Company for the gratuitous use of a special car
for tha accommodation of our delegation, with
others, to tbe meeting of the National Board of
Trado lately held at Cincinnati, both going and
returning, and for the uniform courtesy with which
they at all times were treated by ottlcers and em-
ployes of the road. And be it further

Kesolved, That tbe thanks of the Board are also
tendered to the directors, officers and employes of
tbe various roads connecting the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral with Cincinnati, for similar attentions.

A communication from T. S. Kmery, Esq.,
tbe increased wharf accommodations in

progress for the Commercial Wharf Company was
read, aud referred to the standing committee on
Inland transportation.

A commuiilcatlon from Oliver Evans Wood, re-
specting certain Increased facilities for the certain
delivery of uncalled for letters, was read, and
referred to the committee of the month, Messrs.
McCammon, AVotherlll and Winsor.

Mr. Allen proposed a series of resolutions looking
to organized opposition to further postponement of
the application of the provisions of the original act

that the debtor In bankruptcy must show assets to
the amount of fifty per cent, of his debts in order to
secure tbe benefit of the act. This was referred to
a select committee, of which Mr. Allen Is chairman.

The Board then adjourned.

THE BILL MURDER.
rroeoedltifS) of Yesterday Afternoon's)

. . Newnlon.
The following are the proceedings of yrstcr.

day in the Hill murder cave, la addition to
those given in Tub Telegraph:

At three oVlork the Court met. and Mr. Morroll pro-
ceeded: Leaving the kitchen 1 went np stairs and Into
the dlnlna room; seeing the cushion saturated with
Mood, and a pool of blood on the Hour at the head of thesofa, I traced the blood from tho sofa to the window in
the little hack room, and cut the sash discovered a smear
oi Hood; there was no blood on the south and west walls
ot the dining room; there whs a Unlit burning from a
(Imp in thin room; I eoserved between tho headof the
sola and the west wall a rocking chair, and the aslios
ot a segar on the window sill by it; there was a
well lit (Ire In the grnte; I also observed a chair by the
centre table, under tho Kan (Imp; a rlmlr f.u lnn the sola;
and, it my memory nerves me aright, I saw drops of
blood upon it ; 1 went down into the kitchen, where I
found Mr. Twitrhell washing Mrs. Hill's head; Dr.
.ant.iiiKcr had her body placed in such a pnxitionas

would tacilitate respiration if there was life left, and,
alter examining her, said she was dead: Mrs. Twitrhell
was stimilliiu near when he said this; I had no further
conversation with him as to the cause of
the dentil ; but after standing off from the
body and observing Mr. Twitrhell, I asked
who was in the house that night, and was
answered by some one; Twitcheli, Mrs. X witch-el- l

and the servaut girl;" I said, "one of you two or
both have committed this murder;" no reply was made
hv either of them; when Dr. Zantz.iiiger pronounced
Mrs. Hill dead Twitchell continued bathing hor head,
saying, "will no one do anything" while I was stand-
ing oft from her feet some one said, "did yon hear thatgroany" Twitchell said, "she groans, she lives;'' I said,
"she didn't groan, she is dead;" I told Mr. Howard
that Twitchell was the guilty man, and to arrest him,
aud ho did so; opto this time Twitchell bad on a shortcost, buttoned on the breast, a gray mixed undershirt,
which had a collar; ho had no white muslin or linen
shirt or collar on; as I was going up the front stairs I
saw one little black dog, which wa barking; I had

heard barking before this; could hear them
from my house, but not so lunch since tho house had
been closed iu the cool weather; Twitchell 'e manner
that night was rnnfused, doing that for which there was
no necessity, and continuing at It.

He did not reply to me, "My C.rvd ,
Mr. Murrell, why should I have killed her?" hu made
no reply; 1 told Mrs. Twitrhell why they had kll!d hT.

The Commonwealth objected to anything said to Mrs.
Twitchell.

Mr. Mann said he did not desire to conceal his object
iu asking this (mention. He wished to prove that he
charged that the old lady carried a large amount of
money concealed in her bosom, and they killed her to
obtain that, and by this to show that he and the whole,
neighborhood knew she carrii d it there.

Mr. llsgert said that Mr. Mann knew perfectly well
that the witness 'never said such a thing, for he had
heard him examined on habeas corpus; but he was
endeavoring, iu an irregular and improper method, to
get before the jury that which they should not hear.

The Court ruled out any conversation between tho
witness aud Mrs. Twitchell iu the absence of the pri-
soner.

Witness I never knew or heard of such a thing e

it was communicated to me by, Mrs. Twit holl:--
have never said that It was well known throughout the
neighborhood that alio had money about her person, fwr
until after the murder I knew nothingahout it; 1 heard
him say, "Oh! my God! My poor mother!"

K. A. Morroll, sworn Corroborated the preceding
witness, his father, up to tho time of going into the
rard, at which point he said: When we bad gone out

the yard-wher- the body had laid, 1 found the
Jioker

' lying within three inches of the edge of tho
we went up stairs and examined the looms, and

wheu we returned to tho kitchen Mr. Twitchell asked
me to go for his father, and I went: it was ahout an
hour betore we got back, aud then Mr. Twitchell had
been arrested .

Dr. Richard Levis, sworn I sealed these packages (a
bundle and box tliat were handed to him); 1 have here..... ..... . .tt - ..1.1... nlt.. fl Ic ivni, yaiiii.iuuiin, niiuv, V.UIIHI uilllS, ihidih,
slcove buttons, pieces of blanket a door knob, pieces of
011 cioin, iwo pieces 01 carpet, an upper sei ot artincialteeth, coal scuttle, candlestick . a spot that had been
removed from a hard, surface, the lattor
presented by llr. Khapleigh, and a poker, presented to
nie ior examination ny mo District Attorney.

Wni. Warnock sworn 1 am a detective: Ildentify
these articles of clothing as those taken from Mr.
Twitrhell on the night of the murder; ihecufts, collars
and sleeve buttons were not taken from his perron, bat
found In the second story back room of the house at
Tenth and Pi lie streets; the candlestick came from there;
the door knob came from the dining-roo- door; this
piece of oil cloth 1 saw the Chief cut from the floor in the
middle of the entry outside the dining-roo- door; Igave these articles to r. Levis for examination; there
are also two pieces cut from the blanket on the bed oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs Twitchell; I observed blood on
the clothing of Mr. Twitchell on the night I took it
from him; the pieces of blanket. doorknob, candlestick,
sbirt culls and collar and oil cloth were not out of my
possession from the first time 1 received tbeui until Igave them to Dr. Levis.

Dr. Levis recalled I am a physician, and have had
much experience in matters of this kind; f have ex
amined these articles; upou all the articles enumerated
there is undoubted evidence of the presence of blood,
except on the pieces of carpet, where no traces of it can
be found, and except the sleeve-button- where it may
have been. Wbere the spots or stains cover a large ex-
tent of surface, the Mood is apparent Inordinary visual
inspection, and a low magnifying power shows small
blood clots held iu the meshrs of the texture of the gar
mcnts. Blood presents no sprinkled spots, large soaked
spots and smeared places.

Processes for tbe detection of the presence of Mood
have been gone over in the cases of all these articles.
First, the solubility of these stains in water; the nega-
tive action of ammonia upon all of them; the coagula-
tion and discoloration of all of them by boiling, and
others, present the blood corpuscles ot a mammal. Ot
course the blood corpuscles could only be seen by the
microscope. The coalscuttle contains anthracite coal,
fragments of a comb and a few gray human hairs. The
cinder on tbe candlestick shows blood In a diluted
state. By an examination of that cinder I found it to
be printed matter, and with the aid of lenses detected
w ords. There was blood upon the bottom of the candle-
stick This coat has sprinkled spots, soaked places and
smeared spots. There is a marked smeared place on the
right lanjel of the coat; a smeared spot on the right
sleeve cult; sprinkled spots are numerous oik the front
ot the coat. I counted forty-liv- sprinkles on the outer
part of tho right sleeve.

It is evident that when the coat received the blood it
was not buttoned, for otherw ise he would have been
protected iu parts which havo blood. Tho vest bears a
narked smeared spot and some evidencoof sprinkles.

The shirt is only marked with sprinkled spots; theBoare
upon the bosom; the airertion of these spots is uniformly
upward and outward from right to left; obliquely
upward from right to left. There are faint markings of
blood ou the sleeve bar ds of the shirt. Tliecutl'B present
minute sprinkled spots and also places from which
it is evident that it lias come iu contact with blood, or
blood has been attempted to he wiped off on them; the
ltter for the reason that small clots of blood remain iu
the texture beneath tho surface; the collar presents a
few minute Bpriukliugs of blood also; the number of
blocd spots counted on the shirt was twenty-nine- ;
the pantaloons present sprinkled spots, and there is
also some soiling of blood in a dilute condition; tha
boots were sprinkled with blood ou their tops, and also
a slight staining along the edges of the soles;there are
two pieces of blanket, both marked with blood staiua
having no distinct form; it is decidedly blood, but has
more the appearance of smear: the oil cloth la well
marked with blood; the spot Is irregular in shape, and
is about thrco iiuarters of an inch in diameter: each
sice of the doorknob was marked with blood; it wag
mots maked w ith blood ou the inner side; I examined
that poker also, and found blood, one gray human hair,
seme fragments of wool and id cotton; the blood ex-
tendi at least a third way up the shank of tho poker;
the sprinkled spots might ho made by the jots from a
living vessel, or spotted by blood from a body living or
recentlyc'ead. and also by being 'brown from a bloody
weapen; 1 observed the hlcod spots ou the western wall
of the room of this building, aud found them spriuklod
Spots.

'1 he soaked spot may be made simply from a larger
spot getting upon the surface long enough to saturate
li; this is due io contact wltli clotted blood or friction
of a bloody surface with a body. The smeared spots
upon the ccat and vest could be caused by the carrying
iu of the body. If the body was carried while the blood
was in a flowing condition. 1 think some of the soaked
spids might have been so produced. The sprinkled
spots could not lisvo been caused by the carrying in of
a dead body, for there would have to bo connected with
the carrying in sum- - cause for thesuiatteriiig orsprlnk-lingo- f

blood lu a fluid condition. In a living body,
w here an arlery is cut, the propelling force is the ac-
tion of tlie heart, w hich of course is wanting in a dead
body. All the tests have been applied iu my examina-
tion, and I have no hesitation in saying that these
stains that I have stated are all mammal blood.

1 think if a man went to carry in
(he body of a woman bleeding freely, and her hair had
l.ceu lying In a pool of blond, the tendency of the blood
upon the hair would be to drip, to gravitate; if tbe bead
wero throw n round it might sprinkle, but that would
not account for the uniformity of tha sprinkling; I do
not think that blood upon the sleeve could have been
produced by coining iu contact with the saturated hair,
lor then there would he more smearing aud less sprink
ling! 1 could not say the blood was recent upou tha
blanket, but judue it was not old from its ready solu-
bility.

Mr, Warnock recalled and ny Mr.
Mann I got this blanket from the bed where Mr. aud
A! rs. Twitrhell slept, and cut these pieces from it.

Dr. Levis I applied to these stains all tbe tests for
human blood, and they answered all.

llr. .aulxluger, sworu I was called on by some one
of the family to see Mrs. Hill on this night, and ex-
amined ber until satisfied that she was dead; I supposed
that she bad been dead twenty minutes or a half hour;
before I opened the bosom of her dress it bad beeu
opened to some extent.

Dr. Merritt testified to the matters detailed by the
preceding witness.

Kdwurd H. Howt n. who accompanied Dr. Zantzlnger
to tills house, testilied to the same effect as that gentle.
'"""in. II. Hare corroborated Mr. Howen.
'Lieutenant Connelly, sworn Home gentleman came

to ten the prisoner at the station-house- , and I asked
hfm if be wanted to see counsel about his case, and lie
said not, for he thought there was a fatality about it;
on another occasion I asked him how be accounted for
the blood upon his clothing, and be said by carrying
the corpse in out of the yard; I ssked him bow ha got
it on his shirt, and to that he made no reply.

At half-pas- t seven o'clock tbe Court adjourned until
ten ibis morning.

It is thought that the case of the commonwealth will
be closed to day, and the witnesses for the defence will
be expected to be lu attendance by three o 'clock.

One of the oombatants In a recent Indians
prize fight was knocked down seventy-fou- r

timet, finally bad to be beld np to tbe
'scratch, " and yet won tbe battle lj a fon

blow.

MISCELLANEOUS 1TEAIS.

Tom Thumb ia at Wilmington, N. C.
Beverly Tucker is keeping a hotel.
Tha little Trinoe of Belgium ia getting

better.
Another great question: who first nomi-

nated Grant f
A woman voted at the late election in

Dublin.
English medical papers sar Napoleon is

not sick.
There is a little' "onpleasantness" between

Messrs. Phillips and Garrison, but no danger
of a fight.

A New York paper talks about "the effects
of hoarding gold." We should like to expe-
rience them.

Focial usages in Louisville are somewhat
queer. A young man the other day put his
band in his pocket in order to find the key to
his store and give it to his partner; when the
latter supposed he was feeling for a pistol,
drew his own and shot him dead.

A dispute abont a debt of $20 led to a fatal
stab with a bowie-knif- e in Mobile last week.
The parties were a Confederate colonel and
captain. One of the physlolans testified that
when he came into the room Colonel Cleveland
the murdered man, was sitting in a chair; no
one in the room but Colonel Taylor, who was
on his knees, with both arms around Cleveland
and his head buried in Cleveland's lap. Colo-
nel Taylor was in tears, and said, "Do, dootor,
do something for this man; . I am afraid I have
killed him." The murderer waa released on
$ 10,000 bail.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine JYewi tee First Page.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT
BP If KiwttB .I..W..7M Moos Hhit
BniBETs... .4 87 H1WH Wim,,,. sua

PHILADELPHIA BOARD Of TRADE,
Pamcil F. BrOKKS, )
U. IN. Tats AM, fMOStTHLT OOMMITTEB.
ANI)BW WHKML1TB, J

UOVKUEJKTS OF OCEAN STKAMKIIS
FOR AMERICA.

I5ollona,..... Loudon.JMew York.M.Mara,nNov as
Merlin BoutnropiOD...Balilmore...........l)eo.' s
u. niniliiuui aijvm.i.n orK..ww.ieo. 4
W .IUIHMHHt.M.l.lWinh.,MIH,.1VIT I Uril,
City ot (Jork.....Llverpool...New York..
imiiniHH.H.IMinJ.l.rinAI,H..,Qn J UIft
City ol Londou..Llverpool...New York,

I n ....... I KTXM .

Australian Liverpool...New York
w eei puaim..DuuLuiftujpiuu...i.'ew x orar.
Cells London Now York,irnu vttuodv

lion K

.Deo. S

.Den. tt

.Deo. 8
,J)ec. 9
.Deo. lu
.Dees, lj
Deo. 12
.Deo. 12

Manhattan New York...Llverpool......M.M..Deo. S3Java JNew York...LlverpooI...........Oeo 21WalD... ..New York...Bretnen.M.......Deo! 2IL nt IjOndoil New Vnrlr T.lv..nn,,l r 7.7.

Tie QuecD. New York.LIveroool nT Si
U. Kingdom
Bellona
Bt. Laurent.,
Peruvian

"S!Wv0rk-i,laHF- ow Doo, UYork...London....w.M..l)eo, 2tl
S'Ti 0Ik",?avre"""""I,eC 2

U of Cork.....New York...Llverpool.........lleo. 29

Olry ofBosloiL..New York...Llverpool.ZZ:....aanV 9tna. New York...Llverpool...........Jan.
Col Aniwerp...New York...Llverpool anl is

CJOABTWIBE. DOMESTIC BTUMississippi ......New York...Rlo Janeiro..wDea 23Worro tastle-...Ne- w York...Havana,..J.ZZTDeo. 2Wyoming- - ...Phllada. 2Geo. Croro well-Ne- w York...New OrleanTZL.DeX
BtarsandBtr pes lada. Havana. TZjn. S

Malls aie forwarded by every steamer In the regularltnea, The steamers for or from Liverpool call atQueenstown, except the Canadian line, which call atLondonderry. The steamers tor or from theOonU.Dent call at Southampton.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
fhft!i,h .JVyomlnft' '0 ours from Savan-?h,,.'1"- 1

U0D. etc. to Phllade IpUla and SouthernId ail Steamship Co. Off the the Middle
Kchor. qne Koanoke' ftom &rtS Cabeilo, at

tJieamshlp Whirlwind. Geer. hours from Provi-denc-
with mdse. to D. 8. Btelson fc Co.

Bcbr E. J. ileraty, Meredith, from New York, withDSrsy 10 order.
Bcbr L. 8. Levering. Corson, 2 days from Norfolkwith sblnglf to T. P. Oalvln dk to.
Bcbr Martba M, Davla, Laws, l day from MUfordDel .with grain to James Barratt.
Bcbr Mary and Caroline, Fowler. 1 day from Lain,slo, Del , with grain to Jos. E. Palmer.
Bcbr John 1 . Li ug. Tunnell. 1 day from Indianriver, Del., with grain to Jas. i Bewley dtOo.

BAILED.
The Philadelphia and Southern Hall Bteamshto

Co ' steamship Juniata. Capu Hoile, sailed earn yes-
terday morning for few Orleans via Havana, with alull freight aiiU the following passengers: M. Spauld-lu- g

and wife. Pranclsco Jener. Louis M. MoreelinJam.s Ferguson, J. P Myers. C D. Eendlg. Mrs'
Dole and luiant, Mrs. Frank Bwanlon. John Pine.
Corrtqxnutencs 0 the. Philadelphia Exehano.Capk Island. N. J., Leo il. --There is a ship, namennknowD. on this place, beating In. One bar qua. twobrigs, and several achovnern went to sea t' day.

Wind NV. THOMAS R, HUGHE?.
MEMORANDA,

hfh yr8?rdPa? DBWan(1"' J"nlD8. benee, at Bsvan-tou'Wfe-

C8thM,n ". at Winning.
Bleamsblp Norfolk, Morgan, at Norfolk 19th Inst,from Richmond, and sailed lor Philadelphia.

offDoVea,JHnt.Home,er heDce or Bfemen. was

f Barque John Boulton. Lindsay, at Shields stb InsL.for Rio Janeiro, preparing for sea.
Barque Centaur. Williams, hence for Antwerp, nut

JntoGravesend 7th Inst, through stiess of weatherbeiore retorted In distress,
Brig Anpa Margareiha. Klevestrom, hence, atHavre 6th Inst.
Brig Anna M. Knight, Knight, benoe, at New Yorkyerternay.
Brig Mechanic, Dyer, hence for Portland. at Holmes'Holeilst Inst.
Ur.tir R. A. rord. Carpenter, from Bt. John. N. B

for Pblladelpl. a. at balem 2nth Inst.
Bcbrs R. O. Whllden, Robinson: Wm. 8. DouKhten

Toten; aud Ella Matthews, McElwee, lor Philadel-
phia, sailed from Providence lsib Inst.

Bchr Barah Bruen, Fisher, beuce, at Wllmlngton.N.
C lmhlnst.

Hcbra E. Nickerson. Wiley: Osprey, Crowley; Ann
Dole. Halsey; H, N. Miller. Miller; L. F. Bmlth.Crle:ana E. W. Pratt. Keudrlck, hence, at Boston iilst lust.

Bchr Ellis Loverlng, Carson, for Phlladelphla.smied
from Norfolk mb Itat.

BchrChas P. Btlckney, Matthews, from Wareiatu
tor Philadelphia, at New York 2isl Inst.

Bcbr Unlou Flag, Malouey, hence, at Charleston
jesieiday.

Bcbr J. B. Knowles Pcott. hence, at Boston 21st Inst.
Bclir Billow, tirlOiu, hence tor Boston, at Holmes'

Bole 19th irst.
Bcbr Richard Law, York, benoe, at Gloucester 21st

'"Bebr'john Crockford, Brlggs, hence, at Fall River
lfBcbr L. Q O. WIshart. Mason, at New York 21st
lest., Irom Wilmington, N. C.

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
Tbe Pollock Rip Llghtvessel (No 21 bas been re.

stored to her station, and the Belief (No. ) taken to
Wood's Hole.

Beaton, Dec. 21. 18S8.

CITY ITEMS.
BK KI.aT0N,

Very light,
very warm, t

very stylish,
verr beautiful,

very neat,
very cheap

Is the new novelty,
FaaisiAN Bask Ovkscoat

made of
French Fur Beavsi.

the most desirable Overcoat ever Introduced for
genu' wear, rUUm rcceivtd avert from trij.

Cuas. Btokis ft Co.,
Continental notel Building.

Thb useful always most desirable. The prepare,
lions made by Ritchie, at No. 29 North Eighth street,
for the holiday season, are appreciated by every ooe
who contemplates making presents. He bas got la
his fine slock kid-lin- ed gloves, ties, scarf, sus-

penders, linen cambrlo handkerchiefs and mutBers;
also, a I sod assortment of portemonaales, cigar eases,
hair brashes, combs, and a thousand other articles,
useful and ornrmentaL Call at No. 29 North Eighth
street If yea want any kind of goods cheap.

Fimb Fbxkch Calt Boots amd Qaitsbs. The
man who bas never experlenoed Ibe pleasure of
wearing a pair ol boots made by William H. Helweg,
Is to some extent an object of commiseration. We
speak knowingly, having worn Helweg's boots for
years. Their com fort, however, is not their only
recommendation, as tbey are made of the beet mate
rial and In the vsry beat manner Helweg wUl not
employ an Incompetent workmani therefore his
work Is always first-clas- s. His store and factory la

at No. 188 Arch Btreet.next to the corner of Sixth.

Tb) Gbiat FicToaiAL Awkoau "Hoatetter's
United Blaise Almanao for 1I0," for distribution
profit, thtouf hout the United Btates and all civilised,
countries of the Western Hemlsj here, will bs pub-

lished abont the first of January, and all who wish
to understand the true pbl'oeopbyof health should
read and ponder the valuable suggestions It con-

tains. In addition to an admirable medical treatise
on the causes, prevention, and cure of a great va-

riety of dlseas, It embraces a large amount of
Information Interesting to the merchant, the me
chanio, the m'nsr, the farmer, the planter, and
professional man: and the calculations have been
made for such meildlans and .latitudes as are most
suitable for a correct and comprehensive National
Calsmdam,

Tbe nature, uses, and extrsordlnary sanitary
effects .Of HOSTETTXB'S (STOMACH BlTTKBS, the
stsple tonlo and alterative of more than halt tbe
Christian world, are tully set forth In Its pages

which are also Intersperse! with pictorial llluitra,
ttons, valuable recipes for the household and farm
humorous anecdotes, and other Instructive and
amutlrg reading matter, original and selected
Among the Annuals to appear with the opening of
the year, this will be one ot the most useful, and may
oe had for the diking. Bend for copies to the Central
Manufactory at Pittsburg, Pa or to the neares
dealer In Hobtkttcb's Btomacb Bittbbs, Tbe
BiTTcasaiesold In every c.ty, town, and village,
and are extensively used throughout tne entire civi-
lized world.

To the Pcfchasino PuiiLic A call Is extended
to visit Woelpper & Brother's Ladles' and Gents'
Furnishing Ooods establishments one at No. 27 N.
Eighth street, the ether at No. 243 N. Ninth street,
and acquire satisfaction by Inspection that nothing In
their line can be found better or cheaper elsewhere
Wby,a man may go there and array himself from top
to toe In underwear that fits to a T. and deck'hlmself
out with the prettiest of neck ties, collars, cuff, what
not. A lady can do the same In articles pertaining
to feminine nse, and render herself sweet and pretty
in colors of tbe rainbow, or others more quiet. The
Messrs. Woelpper have Just at the present time; a
most heavy and handsome stock of goods. Their
stores are just ths places to purchase holiday pre-
sents, and articles can be fonnd In them to suit the
length oi any purse. Don't fall to visit No. 27 N
Eighth street and 216 N. Ninth siren.

Caution: what yon drink, or offer others to drink
Bee that the signature of "Alfred Bpeer, Passalo, N'
J.," is over the cork of every bottle of wine yon par-cha- se

for tbe New Year table. Asa for Bpeer's Port
Grape Wine at Johnson, Holloway & Co.'s, No, 602

Arch street; Fred. Brown, corner Fifth andChssnut
and other Druggisis; and Thompson Black fc Co..
corner Broad and Cbewnnt.

Jxwxlby. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Becond street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine eweiry and silverware n the city
Purchasers can rely npon ob'ainlng a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American Western
watches in all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
bis store Is sure to result in pleasure and profit,

Wkddixgb and Pabtiks can be supplied with the
same old Bpeer s Port Grape Wine so long celebrated
In this country and Europe for Its purity and rich
body. Bold by Johnston, Holloway fc Co., No. 602
Arch street; Fred. Brown, corner Fifth and Chesnut
and other drug gists. Also, Thompson Black & Co,
corner Broad and Chesnut street.

It is aitooetheb wsoNQ to trifle with a bad
Cough or Cold, when a remedy as sure, prompt, and
thorough as Jayne's Expectorant can be readily ob-

tained Eold everywhere.

MAHBIED.
KEB8LF.R WILLIAMSON.-- On the 21st of De-

cember, at the parsonage. o lb Marlborough
street, by Rev. M. H. Bisty. Mr. JACOB H KUi-jLi?- tt

to Miss MARY K WILLIAMSON, all ot this city.
RUTHERFORD BURTON. On the 21st Instant,

by tbe Rev. Cbarles W. Quick, Mr. CHARLES A.
RDTHEBFOUD to L1Z2IE, only daughter ol John
Button, Esq. , all of this city.

DIED.
HCOIIES.-Beddenly- .on the 21st Insf., EDWARD

LIVlNUo '1 ON BUOII.B.B, aged 8fyear.
The relatives and trienda of tne decaaaed are Invited

to attend the funeral, from tbe residence ol his cousin,
R. B. Beideman, No. 187 Allen street, on Tnursday,
tue 24th Instant, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Jfel-low- s'

Cemetery.
JOHNSON. On the 22d Instant, Mr. WILLIAM

JOHNbON, aged 87 years.
Ihe relatives and mends ot the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from his lie resi-
dence. No. 2S Jarvls street, on Bunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. To proceed to Wharton Sweat M. K,
Church.

MCLEAN. On the 2?d Insf., CAROLINE McLEAN,
eldest daughter of the late Joun aad Barah McLean,
In the Hid year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited M attend the funeral, from the residence
ol her brother-in-la- Jobn Gllkey, N. K. ooruer or
Psssyunk road aud Catherine street, on Baturday,
December 28, at 2 o'clock P. M.

MA CDON A LD. On the list Instant, WILLIAM
M ACDONaLD, aged 86 years.

Tl.e relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of his mother, No. 405 bleveus street, Uauden, N. J
ogjjjjuriiday, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Am ebicaN
Life Insurance Company,

Ol X'liiladelpnia.

S. E. Corner Fonrlh and Wnlnut Streets.

Jtf-Th- U JnttUulion hu no luperiorln the United

Suae. 610

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MU3JC

'""'jN PHILADELPHIA
OIT THK

CRE4TSBT A.IV1NO ARTISTE.
MHB. bCOTT BIDDONB,

who will be susialnsd by the entire Company from
tM NEW YORK THEATRE,
Inducing D Harkina, W. David- -, V. T. ParBoa t,j. Dunn. F. Uislu, Mrs. Marie WUkins, balaee bole
etc. eto.

lolumnclngon(iDAT R
UflHI'TMAB EVK,

CHRISTMAB ( Friday) AFT SIR NOON.
ALBO CHR1BTMAB NIGHT.

BAlUiiDAY AtfTKKNOUlN, Deo. 21,

THE LAST TIME,
BATURDAY NIGHT Dec H,

THE 1ULP ait'i'Ol R E KXUJBlf iD
WILL JNCLDDB

iUCH A'fJNBBOUT NOTfTINQ.
KING BENK'H DAUGHTER.

JCAIHERINU AND PfcTWCHIOfeCHOOL FOR HCANDAL
rOPUXAR I RIOJtB FOR THE HOLLDaiH.

ADMIt-HIO- 75 CKNm
RKHlRVED BEATS. 11.

FAMILY C1BCLE AND AMPHITHEATRE. BO

CENTB.
The sale of seats will commence at Trompler'a

Mui.10 Btore, No. SfS Chesnut street, on Tue day
morning. December ia, at 9 o'clock. u 19

TT E T Z CO N C E R T.

MUSICAL FOND HALL.
BATURDAY EVENING. DEO. 2s. U6I,

HERR ElfWARD UK IV.

tbe great Geiman pianist, pupil of tbs celebrated
FranaLisst. win make his 0r appearance m ttiis

assisted by
""""".''Miss CAasUE RENTZ Soprano.

, Sir. O R. RKN'IZ. Tenor.
Herr OA RL GAKRTN KH. Violinist.
Prot L. ENUELKK, Plauo Aeuompanylst.

Tickets 11. No extra uharge for reswved aaats,
wh oh ran he secured atTr umpler's. No. gs ibnul
street. 12 2stt

II ALL. PTRANflEBS IN TUBCONCEBT go to the MAHRBTKIN MATIMEU
ea BATURDAY AfTIRNOON. Admission. 600. lit

c
T.

ItmrelAW

AMUSEMENTS.
I1ESNOT STREET RINK, TWINTF THIRD

reMdnt-no..HfcK- PH THOMAS.
sesjwri UAnaAl

William Y. Moorhead.... I,. r. M.IIU.l TV

o, km

DIHEtTOIV,

John Fallon.wf T.T.T A HT V
H. E. Brown'

BINN. Manager.
ICTI

Campbell,

WILL BE THROW IOPKN FOR KATiNO
bi.T11? Jfi KKCEMBEB.The Building is 220 by

Tbe Main Hail Is 56 fret Slab.
I he skating surface will be 190 by M feat. The largoRefreshment Room In the Dress Clrole will be Incbaigef an ex perlerced caterer.
A tine Band has been engaged, which will discourseelegant mnslo.
AmpieBeBtinsrRoom for live thousand spectatorsIs provided. In amphitheatre form.Five hundred Jets of as will by night

ILLUMINATE THE OAY BUKNB.
The Rales and Hegnlatloiis will be strict enough toplease ihe most precise, aud guarantee pene-- t order
This enterprise wss projected last summer by a foirof our first cltlKens, whos character and well-know- nenergy give lb

1 L'LLHqT AbSURANCE OF SUCCESS AND GOOD
PEASON TICKET! CAN BK HAD FROV:fAM IKL R. PHILLlrB. No. I 'M Chesnnt at.: andWM. I'.dc H.COV.Rl"S NKWs EXCH A NUKj. Con-tinental Hotel and Philadelphia Poet Oflli.e.1 .i 4Gent's Pease n Tlcset.......,..M... jm-o-Lady's Benson Ticket,. ivitthlioren nnaer 14 yeru.. g oe

V, IS1 - 16 Oil
AdmlHRlon......M... . .. ISEvening Admlasioi .. J5

Rink open Morning. Atternoon. and Mgh'tV "it 22 tt
rJtllE MAJ1M0TII SKATING RINK,

TWENTY-FIRS- T AND BACE STREETS,

Will be thrown open to the pnbllo on JANUARY 1
This Dink, tbe LARGEST and most BUB3TAK
TIALLY BUILT cn the American continent, will
accommodate

TEN THOUSAND PEB80N8,
and will be fitted np In a style fu'ly emat to tho
wants of this great community. The sale of tloketo
will commence in a few days, due notice of whlcb
will be given.

It will be to the Interest of those desiring season
tickets to tzamlne the MANY BUI ERIOR ADVAN-
TAGES THAT THIS RINK POSSESSES OVEU
ALL OTHERS. 12 21 tf

EVEHIN FROHLICU, THE GREAT VIO-llal- ftl,
will appear at tbe MARKbTEIN MATT.NEB on BATURDAY AFTERNOON, at CONCERTHALL. lJUai

QHE8NUT STREET THEATRE,
1HIS iWednesday) AFTERNOON AT CCLonfr''

FIttaT MATINEE
OP THH

NEW CIRCUS TROUPE.
NEW CIRCUS TROUPE.

dren, 2 cents, Family clrole, 2s cents.
at 1 o'clock. ""opea

THIS (Wednesday) EVENING,
intra Nigui 01 ma

NEW CIRCUS COMPANY,
received nightly by

aLIU H TED AUDIENCES.
Startling Equestrian Gems, Novel Gymnastic

Acrobatic Wonders, etc.. by the
GREAT BTaR CIRCUS.

CHhIBIMAS I AY,
CHRISTMAS DaY,
CHRIST S48 DAY,

THREE PERFORMANCES.
THRDH; PERFORMANCES,
THREE PERFORMANCE.
THREE PERFORMANCES,

Morning at 10; Afternoon a'. 2: Night at 7X.

ONCERT HALL. GO TO MISS MARK--
bT KIN'S BlATlNaE, SATURDAY AFTER.NOON at 2)$ o'clock Admission, so ceuf. li n 2t

--a rT iiiHN ivri:wm A nnit uwuwm m?.
ATRE. Begins at hall-pa- 7.

CHRIbTMAS WKK AT THE ARCH.
A FLASH OK LIGHTNING.

v AixAi .e am v a a av jr n a amiiIHRIBTMaB AFTERNOON AT .
Angustln Daly's Great Play,

A FLAtH OF LIGHNIN3.Every Scene New, by Messrs. Hawthorne, Fetters,
and John Wiser; New Machinery, by Furze and ajl
slstants, and a Great Cast.

SECURE YOUR BEATS.

ONCERT HAL L.-M- IS3 CAROLINE
WoOAFFREY will Hng at the M A KKHTEIM

MATINEE on MATUHDAY AFTERNOON. 11 28 2s

ALNDT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT J
THIS (WedoeMlayj EVENING, Dec. IS

BENEFIT OF MR. CHARLES WALCOT.
on which occasion '

JMR. RICHARD PENIBTAV, t
of this city, has kindly couueniei to appear as

SHYLOC'K,
In Shakespeare's Play, lu four acis of

THE MERUHANl' OF VENICE.
Gratlano.. . Mr. CilaKLEH WA LOOT

To conclude with Rbbsrtaou's new Cjmedy entitled
bOUIETY.

Sidney Daryle...- - Mr. CHARLES WALOOT
For tbe Cnrlaimas Holidays,

THE ORANGE GIRL-- A CHRIS I MAS STORY,
bas been months In active preparation, aud wUl beproduced on

CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON AND EVENTNU.
yiONCF.Rr HAI.U LADIES ALL SHnni r

go to tbe a ARES rk.lN MaI'INEHouBATUR
DAY AtTIRNOO.i, Adn Boo. B1223it

HE ATRE COMiyUE, SEVENTH STREET
below Arch. UGb.ineuc.ts at 7 46. . '

feoie Lessee ace Mananer.... J. O. GREGORY
TRIUMPHANT bCCCKSS

ol the young aud celebrated Lyric A rtbjte,
A1IS BUBAN O ALIGN 1

a w n
COMIC ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

who wui preseut "Lew's" sparkiibg operetta of
FANCHETTJfi. ,

Miss BUHAN GiLTON es ......Fanchetto
arsluied by ' Comio Enitllbb Opera Company." .

rieviou. iu me J0uieoi9iia 01
A PHENOMENON IN A BMOLK FROCK. --

AUmlision, AO. 75, aud 25 cm is. lloxeH. $).
CHllim MAS MATINEE AT TWO.
BATUHDaV MATINEE AT TWO.

Becnred Beats at Truajpler'a. Nojiis Chesnut street.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. JEVENING AND SATURDAY
AFTERNOON,

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPB.
In Grand Ballets, EMi oplan Burlesques, BonnDances. Pantomimes. Gymuast Acta, etc

ONCERT IIALL.-T- RE RENOWNED
toung American eiauist.

HENRI&TTA MARKSTEIN,
in ore

GRAND CONCERT.
ON CnRISTMaB NIGHT (Friday), De3 2J,

at S o'clock, aud one -
GRAND MATINEE.

SATURDAY APTS.RNUON, the 2lh, at 2, o'clock,
assisted by

MlfS CAROLINE McDAFFRRY,
fIGNOK BU.VEMIN 'ROHLIOU,

(Vlolir 1st to the t'.r nf , aud
MR. UMtMAN VOIUUT.

Admission, One Dollar No extra oaarge tor secured
seats. To be procured at Gould's and Tiumpler's
MuBioMorep, A. Bcherzer's piano Warerooma. No,
616 Arch street, and at the Hll. li 22 at

THE MOST CHASTE MATINEE EVER
will tskeiuoeon SA t'URDAY at CON

CERT H ALU AUnilaalou. SO cents 12 28 at

PUBLIC REHEARSALS Of THE GERTHE tlt011JbTRA at Horticultural Hall,
will be uitcoutlnued on accouutof tbe Hall having
been prevh usly engsged. ihey will be resumed oa
December Hi.

KnKaxemeuta can he made by addressing G. BAS-
TE KT, No. 12S1 MONTERaY blreeU Wlttrg's Muslo
Btore. No. loil CheHuut street; Andre's Musio Btore.
No. lx Cbeannt atreeu 1019 am

BENTZ' AND MARK HASSLER'8CABL MATIN EkS. JliVERY SATURDAY
at8H -- . M IN MUhlUAL FUND HALL. BlngleAd.
mlbslon. to reuir. packaie ot 4 tickets, II, at Boner'.
No. 1102 CHEbNUT BU. and at Ihe Door, llitl

M BBRICK & SONS
BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No. iSO WASHINGTON AVENUE. Philadelphia,
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S FATENT VABIA-BL-

CUT OF STEAM-ENGINE.- " , ,

Begnlated by tbe Governor.

miriuck'b bafety hoisting maohinb,
"""bsvH) joy'b

PATENT VALVEUfcstl BTEAM HAMMBg,
D. M. WESTON'S

PATENT B

CENTRIFUGAL BUGAB-DRalNIN- a MACHINE
AMD

HYDRO EXTRACTOR, '
'.

For Cotton or Woollen MAnnfaotuJata. r lflmw

0 B S fi X O H A N G B0 BAG BfABUI FACTORY,
JOHN T. HAIL1T,

R, K. come, w M akiHJ WATKB Bueeta.

DEALERS IN BAGts AND BAGGING
Of every description, lur

Grata, Flour, Bait, 1TiS,;,lMkU ol Um' BoBi

Large and amaU "BiYB a eonstaaUy 0iCaaa4
IK4J Also, ilQQit BAVslns


